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Abstract--Nollt,roll aeLivation lIIUdYHiH 1'01' gold JIII:-I hm,lI1 ourri(\(l Ollt, 011 I :lfi miJwl'ltl KIIllll'lo 
from Lhl'Ollghollt. t.ho MUl'ysville sLook wit,lI t.ho following resnlts: (1) tho gold eonten\. of 44 hiot,it.e 
nlllgn;l fl'om (H)02 t.o ()·!l24 ppm wit.h 1m avet'uge of 0·076 pPlll; (2) 37 hOl'llblonde sump los gav 
H m;lgo of 0·ooa,-O·H2:l }Jpln and lIll avomgu of 0·' 00 ppm; (:l) fot' 'l.ll11nglllltito smnploK (,he !'Hllg 

\\11'; t),003-0':l2!l ppm and Lllo IWOI'lIg0 ()·O:l7 pPIll; (·1) 10 q1l1ll·tz.feldspal' snmples variod fror 
1),00(1 (,0 ()·l7H Jlpm wit,h lin nvol'ngo of tH)HG ppm. 

High gold val lies nminly OCOlll' IlClIl' tho odgo of Lho H(,ook and tho 10wo:-lL vnltlOs ill t.ho eOllt,( 
of' Lho Htock. Tho highost vnluos tWO {ollmlnollt' tho old gold minos located along tho poriphol' 
or (,ho stock. 

Boca,use it could not, fOl'1ll bonds ill oI'YHt,nlli:.dllg minora),.;, tho gol(l WIlH concolltrl1ted in tl 
I't'si(lnal fluids of t.ho Marysvillo mngnu1 Hnd wnK finally depm;itocl in qnnrtz voins at t.ho odgo ( 
Iho st.ool" 'l'ho gold in the luinomlH is probably ontrappod [IS ullcharge(l gold atol11s. TI 
,llnonnt of gold in a given mineral WHH determined hy the Htrllcture oft-he miuort1l and t.ho oonoel 
tI'HtiOIl of gold in the magma at the time of cryst.nlJizat,ion of that minoral. 

IN'I')Wl) UU'I'ION 

I N recent ymLrs a. great deal of informat.ion has beeome available on the average tl'ac 
(·Iemont eontont of vtLrioUH igllPollH l'oek t.ypos. AIHo the olfeet:; of magmatic eli 
fl'rclltitLt.ion on t.he traee elemellt (~(IJIt.ent; of mn,jol' mineral phaRes has heen stndio, 
Lit\.lo iH kIlOWII, howev('I', a1>olll, Ul() va.l'ia.tion in trace clement. content of intlividu 
int.rllRivc ignool1R ho<1ies which arc relatively homogollcoUl:l in chemical 11,Ild mine 
alogical composition. !-jtndies by !-jLAWSON and NAUKOWSKI (1 05!l), PAltlW al 

N'AcKoWSKI (I!JGO), THEOBALD alHlHAvENS (HWO), PU'l'l\fAN and I~lJRNHAM (l!JGi 
and otherH have indicat.od t.hat high eOllcolltmtiowl of certain traeo metals oeenI' 
roek:; !Lud minerals which aro associated wit.h ore deposit.s of these elements. '1'1 
work has dealt mainly with cOPl)er, lead mul zinc. DeVelopment of the neutron activ 
I iOIl method of analysis, which is particularly sensitive for gold, now makes it possU 
10 study the amount and distribution of gold in rocks awl minerals. This par 
rCpOI'tH on t.he variation in gold content of t.he minerals of a small, generally hom 
geneoUl'l stoek whieh has n, llnm1)(\r of old gold mines around its periphery. The mu 
pllI'pOHeH of t.he study were (I) to dct.crmine the amount of vnriation in gold conte 
of t.he major minerals throughout the stock (in twu dimonsions) and (2) to ascertr 
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'.' 
to tile gold lllilH'H. 

LOCA'l'ION, HIS'l'ORY AND GEOLOGY O}I' AlmA 

'1'he Marysville stock is located in the N ortherll Hocky Mountains about tWcllt \. 
miles northwest of Helena, the state cfLpital of Montana. '1'he stock is appl'oxilllatel~' 
four square miles in surface area nnd may be relnte<l to the Boulder batholith, who~'.~ 
northern boundary is eight miles south of the stock. Pllwer gold deposits wero iir"t 
worked in the Marysville area in 18(l4 and mining of lode vcins hegan in] 876. Total 
gold production from the district iR valued at ahout S:{f),OOO,OOO, with huH of thi . ., 
coming from the Drum!ummon Mine. Other mines of importmlCe were the Belmollt. 
Crusc, Bu.ldBuLtc, Pcnobscot, Empirc and Glostcr, all of which 1I,1'e located at 01' 

ncar the edge of the stock. 'I'he ore deposits lU'e steeply dipping veins bearing gold 
n.nd silver fLlld occur in both the stock and the sUl'l'olllHling eontaet metamorphic 
rocks. 'rhe veins are nea.r the edge of the stock with no vdlls known in the interior 
of the stoek. They die out quickly with depth 11lld none ot'them, with the exception 
of the Drumlummon veins, were worked helow a depth of 500 ft. 

The stock is genera.Ily coarse-grained and shows very little variation in miu(,l'ul 
content. Grain sizc decreases towards the eenter of the stock. 'L'he major minorab 
are plagioclase feldspar (44(10), quartz (20%), orthoclase felclHpal' (13%), biotite (7%) 
and hOl'llblende (5%). Magnetite makes up two pel' cent and trace minerah; alld 
al tel'ation products comprise the rest of the rock. BAURELL (1907) and KNO!'I" (l!lI:J) 
mdled the rock a quartz diorite while KNO!'E' (1950) considered it to be a granodiorite, 
A detailed clesCl:iption of the geology of. the area, with emphasis on the effects of 
contact metamorphism by the stock ma,y be found in the publication by BARRI~LL, 

SAlII!'LE COLLlWTI,)N ANn PUEPA1~A'I'ION 

Twenty-eight, rock samplefl wero collected from variow; partl-l of 1,110 stoek by lIH(' 

of It grid sample pattern. Thirty additional Ramplel-l were nollect;nd {'1'01Il 010 vicillity 
of the mnjor mines and ii'om the periphery of the stoek. Figure 1 shows salllpll' 
locations aJHl llumbers. Fresh ehips of eaoh roek sample were pnlvel'izo<l with It 

stailliess Bteel 1ll0l'ttLJ' and pestle. The resulting powder was sieved to -100 1lH')l1i 

with silk boning doth. J'I'lagnotite was extraeted aud purified with a hand magnd. 
HOl'llhlelHle and biotite were separated hOlll the powder and fro1l1 each other hy U~(' 
of n Frantz isodynamio sepamtor. Final purity of the magnetite, hornblende, hioW(' 
and quartz-feldspar fmotions varied from 90 to 99%, with most samples estilllat.'d 
to be about 95<;0 pure. For various reasons, pllre fra.etions were not possihle in SOIlH' 

el~ses. A total of ,14 magnetite samples, :17 hornblende snmplcs awl ,Jtj biotite sam pl." 
were Belect,ed for ann-lysis. Ten qurLl'(,;<;-f'eldHpar alld fivp whole roek HalllJllcs \\'('1'1' 

ah.;o rUIl. 

ANALY'l'LOAL lV[Wl'HOl) 

The nuclear reaetor at the University of Missouri, Holla, ,Missouri, was used fur 
activat.ion. Samples weighing 0·2 g were Healed ill it plastic sheet and then clleiosl'd 
ill 11 polyethylene hot,tIn for irradiation, l3eeause of the large numhel' of sample:; tn 
be analyzed, a standard \\'as not run with ea.ch sample. This Gut dowll 011 thl' till\(' 
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needed for analysis, but also resulted in poorer precision for the method. Irradiated 
samples were compared with standard samples run by themselves in the various core 
positions. Irradiations were carried out at a fiux of about 3 X 1010 n/cm2 sec for ten 
hours. The samples were allowed to decay for 80 hI' and were t.hen counted on a 400 
ehannel pulse-height analyzer eonneeted to a Ii X ~ in. thallium-activated sodium 
iodide scintillation crystnl I 

1'he samples were first compared with gold foil standards. Hesults were found to 
be high, as has been reported by VINCIDN'l' and CIWCKE'l' (UHiOa). Next the gold 
content of a gmnite was determined by analyzing five different samples and com
paring them with the CAAS sulfide standard (WlflBBEH, I!J(5). Good preeision was 
obtained, giving an average gold value for the granite of 0·032 ppm. The granite was 
then used as a standard and the samples were compared with both the gmnite and 
the CAAS sulfide. Although both standards gave reasonable results for the unknowns, 
it was fOllnd that the granite gave more consistent results, perhaps because it is 
closer in chemical composition to most of t.he samples. 'rhe result,s reported here are 
based on comparison with the granite standard. 

Because of the laek of standards with known gold content, the accuracy of our 
results is unknown. '1'he results are of the same magnitude as those previously 
reported for igneous rocks and minerals by D1<JQHAZIA and HASKIN (1064) and 
V [NCEN'l' and CIW()]{E'l' (H)()Oa, H)()Ob). Tho prceisioll of the method was estimated 
by making dupliCltte annlYRoR on 1 n random Ramp]eR. The average devintion of a 
single value hom the mean of the duplicat.oR waR i~4'Y.) while t.ho great.est deviat.ion 
WILl:! [HI%. A Lew apparenLiy erratic results were found Itmong the 145 analyses 
can-ied out. Additional mat.erial for these sa.lllples was re-l'Ull two more times ami 
final valtH'R wpre ollt.ailled hy 1\.vnraging tlw t.wo heNt. J'l'NltlLN. 

i{,gSUUl'S 

The results of the gold a.nalyses are given in Table 1 and nre plotted and contoured 
Oil t.he stode ill Figs. 2-5. Areas with gold values higher t.han 0·080 ppm are stippled 
in the figures. ]~'igure 2 shows t.he gold content of biotite throughout the stode 
It ranges from 0·002 to 0·!)2-/, ppm. The gold appears to be coneentra,ted near the 
Drumlummoll, St. Louis, Belmont and Cruse mines, with the highest gold value 
occurring near the Drumlllmmon :Mine. Some fairly low values occur near the various 
mines also . .Four high values occur in three other areas where no mines are located. 
Most of the high values are near t.he edge of the st.oek. Simila.r relationships are 
found for tllO gold content of hornblende, shown in Fig. :!. In this ease it high value 
OCCllrs near the GlosteJ'iHine in addition to high valllns neal' the C!l'lIse, HelIlIOllt, 
:-It. LouiN and Drllmlull1l1lOl1 mines. The range in gold content of hornblende is 
0·U03-0·82:3 ppm, with the highest value again oecurring noftr the Drumlummon 
]\fine. The hornblende vn,]um; indicate ft concentration of gold in the southern 
portion of the stock as well as towards the edge of the stock. 

Ji'igure 4 is a plot of the gold content of ma.gnetite, which varies fl'om 0·002 to 
O-:32!1 ppm. High gol<l values are found ncar the Belmont !tncl Crnse mines, hut the 
dosest samples have low values. Again tho gold appeal'l:! 1,0 he concentrated in the 
sOllthern portion of the st.ock. High values do 110L OCCIll' nea.r the richly productive 
Drmnlummon l\Jine, in contmst to what was found for biotite and hornblende, and 

Tahle 1. Gold content of Marysville rocks and minerals 

Quartz- Whole 

Sample Biotite Hornblende Magnetite feldspar rock 

number (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) 

1 0·005 0·823 0'055 0'037* 0·089 

2 0·015 0·033 0·012 

3 0·029 0·0·16 0·014. 

4 0·004 0·005 0·006 

5 0·015 0·0]5 0'052* 

6 O·O(H 0·024 0·019 

7 0·005 0·060* 0·032 

8 0·017 0·300 0·120* 

9 0·180* 0·165 0·086* 

10 O'OH) 0·0] 2* 0·008 

II O·OH 0·219 0·003* 0·006 0·004 

]2 0·01:1 0·03:~ 

13 O·O,!.J 0·004 0·026 O'OlD 

14 0·037 0·01l 

15 O·O!H 0·067 
16 O'OO'! 0·066* 

17 0·107* 0·029 

18 
HI 0·032 
20 0·1!).I* 0·212 0·154 

21 0·()()2 0·Hi5 0·011 
22 0·032 0·025 O'()O!j 0·055 

2:~ 0·010 (H105 O'O:H 

2,' 0·()21 ()·12!1 ()'(Hll 

25 0'041i * 0·020 0·040 0·015 

2/i 0·1·' , 0·00:1 0·:12\1 

27 ().()50 0·1Il7 ()·200 

28 O·OIS 0·1l3 0·004 

2\1 0'150* 0·098 0·176 

B-1 0·056 O·0;~5* 0·01l 0·144 

B-2 0·012 0·026 0·006 

B-3 0·054 0·014 

C-I 0·01·1 0·012 0·017 

C-2 0'026* 0·276* 0·002 0·080 0·053 

C-3 O·O:IS 0·009 
D-l O·IIiH O·OOS 0·002 
D-2 0·924* 0·179* 0·00:3 0·070* 

D-3 0·004 0·010 0·015 
D-4 ()·2!lO* O·Olifi o·oo:! 
CON-] 0.;104 * 0·021 0·007 
CON-Itt (H1l2 0·022 0·007 
CON·IIl 0·011 0·110 0·013 0·01l 

CON·2 0·007 0·002 

CON·3 0'0]8 0·022 0·0;10* 
CON·,t (H)()7 (j·()25 0'004* 
CON·5 0·1 J:l 0·02·1 O·Oll 
CON·]) 0·0:17 0·2:11 0·026 
avorago (H)7(j 0·100 0·0:37 0,Ofi5 O·O:3·t 

* Averago of t.\\'o rllWl. 
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the highest value occurs ill the northern part of the stode. .Figure 5 is based on only 
five whole rock samples and ten quartz-feldspar samples. The whole rock values 
vary from O·OO·l to 0·080 ppm and tho avera.ge of the analyses is 0·()3·t ppm. Gold 
values listed by SARMA et at. (19G5) for the standard granite G-l range fi'om 0·0045 
to O'Oll ppm and average 0·007 ppm. The two highest Marysville values occur near 
the Drumlummon amI Cruse mines. The three lower values occur in the ceuter of the 
stock. For the qua,rtz-felc1spar samplcs the range is 0·006-0·176 ppm. 1'he two 
highest values occur neal' the Belmont and Crusc mines wit,h the lowest values found 
in the center and northcrn portions of the stock. 

DISCUSSION OF H.l~SUL'l'S 

The concentration of gold in thc various mincrals is prolmblydue to an inclusion 
or entnLpping phenomona rather than to ionic substitution. Because of its oxidation 
potential, it would be difficult for gold to become oxidized a,uti thus.,be able to take 
part ill ionic substitution. KltAUSKOl'.b' (1951) states that simple ionic gold can not 
exist ill geological environments, although complex ions containing gold may form. 
ItINGWOOD (19G5) points out that Au+, because of its relatively Ia.rge electronegativ
ity, would form a very weak covalent hond, and one which would prefer not to 
form. Thus the gold of a crystallizing magma tends to be concentrated in the 
residual fluids. The factors which would control the amount of gold entrapped in a 
given mineral would be the concentmtion of gold in the magma at the time of 
cry:oitallization and the type of crystal structure formed by the mineral. .lVJore 
open crystal structures would entrap a greater amount of the uncharged gold atoms. 
Referring to the results presented here, we find higher amounts of gold in biotite 
and hornblende as compared to magnetite, which has a relatively closed structure. 
Also the magnetite may have formed he fore the silicates, at a time when the con
centration of gold in the magma was fairly low. Because of their structures, quartz 
and feldspar would not be able to entrap very much gold even though the melt from 
which they formed was relatively enriched in gold. 

The amount of gold founel in the Marysville rocks and minerals and the relation
ship of the gold values to the mine 10m1,tions indicate that the original Marysville 
magma was enriched in gold. As the magma cool cd and crystallized, the gold was 
coneelllratmi in the residua.! fluids. At the end of thc crysta.lIization, the gold waH 
elll'i(~hed to the extent of fonning the ore veins found at the cdge of the stock. Since 
the tiner-graincd portion is in thc central part of the stock, as are the low gold values, 
it appcars that the crystallization was from the inner portion outwards. 1'hiH 
would account for the location of the veins. The southern portion of the stock proh
ably crystallized last, af! shown by the higher gold values found there and by the 
occurrcnce of most of the major mincs in tlmt nrea. 'rhe results thus snpport 
BAH HELL'S (l!W7) theory of t1, definite genetic relationship between the ore veins nut! 
the Marysville magma. 

VINCJm'l' and CHOUJ(g'l"l' (UHHh) have made a :;tlllly of the gold eonLent of roeks 
and mineral:; from the strollglydilrerentiatedl::lkaergaardinLl'llsion or En:;t Greenland. 
They analyzed :;ovelltcoll whole roek samples and twelve minoral samples. 'With 
four exceptions, all the rocks and minerals contained betweell half and twice the value 
of O·OO·!(} ppm gold fouml for the chilled marginal gabhro (believed to represent the 

! 

I 
initial magma). BemLuse of the constancy of the gold content oi tile strollglY ll'll 
tionated rocks, they conclude that there was no significant concentration of go 
in residual fluids as t.he magma crysta,]lized. However the highest gold contOJ 
(0.073 ppm) was found in a la,te-forming rock and they state that this may indiea 
n, concentration of gold in the last hydrothermal solutions. In discussing the miner 
nnalyses, they conclude that gold shows no preference for any of the various silicat 
oxide and iron sulfide minerals. They believe the gold in the Skaergaard rocks 
strongly concentrated in the copper sulfide minerals, but give no analyses of thes 

A possible explanation for the apparent concentration of gold in the residu, 
Huids of the Ma,l'ysville magllut and not in those of the I::lkaerganl'd illtrusiou may 1 
found in the original gold content of the two magmas. Our results indicate that t.l 
Marysville magma, had a much greater amount of gold than did the Skael'gam 
intl'~1Sion. Thus at Marysville a grm1,t deal more gold was avajla,hle for concentratic 
and the effects of the process lLre more apparent. \Vhy some magma:; have much mOl 

gold tlmn others is lL question still t.o he answered. 
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